
YI:Il;-,terdllY wl~cI 

fall. 

Editor Mills 0\ !,.."u~·~l, .<luullayed in 
Wayne. . ' 

A. L. Tucker t!r"nsacteA business in 
Winside 'ruesdaY. 

Are you gettio~ rlmd~'to briog some· 
thing to t he Pai~. I " 

~L 11. Dodge was down from Winside 

Miss Mary Masbn comD1enoed 
ing at the LaPok sobool honse Mon~ 
day mor-nirig. --

Clbaks, 
"·"1· .. ·"·· .. ····_···· ....... ! ......... . 

George Lundburg came down 
Bl~omfield .yestefda.)' afternoon. 

Pet .. r Baker WaS treated to a very 
plessant snsprise party Saturday even· 
ing. I 

Irvin Slater who has been visiting 
with Walden and Arthur 'fuoker-for 
Rome time, returned to Omaba yeste'r~ 
day. -





If tbe predictloIlS of Dn:ectol' Preston 
of the United Stnh'. ~Imt aoont the in
crease In gold pl"Ofltlttloll prore true 
till> sliver clIuse will have uJ!ll('ulty i~ 
gettiug recoglllt!oJl by the grcRt pobt· 
leal po-weI's in"1000. f 



!lP d !IIJl \\ dl 
::011 hUI tlll' 

111l!H'OYPlllCUt III the situntlOu 

AmC'rll'tlll agricnlturist-, who has 
lln<1 no such opportunity to renp a large 
ShUIE' of the rewards of labor for years 
us hi now prollwH'u hIm. The fl~rmer 

III st to ft'eJ the upward tendeney." 

po;-;p on r('cord for my forthcoming 
WOl k, 'TIle f"sy<,hology.of Purpose.' To 
this ('ud I hu\c COllH.' out 1)(>11:.\ and if 
} 011 \, 111 l~lIHlly tnl ... e tIllS ICU ha!luker
chief and flag thnt lJull do\vn there uu .. 
til he ('hat'~cs mto focus you'll oblige' 
me uno confer an C"\ arlastlng boon up .. 

fii;.>mi'f"Hii;"wI1'l~~.·ij.tW-'1'i'·"H'~~f :,,,,,--op,,=~c._~,_. ____ l-un IIte!'u tnre." 
Silas tu!'neirpn1e.- - -- ~----t-:;,=="""",:;:;:~:;:;;:';~_',,-= 

.euu'-· ___ ._L -~·Ik'ckOlL.yj1U ... illm't.J,:nbw that bull, 

lSH4,..t the lnst ~ 0fIl of the ~I('K1ll1pJ. 
law, and it Is not f·mrptlslllg that thl' 
tn inging in of o,pr $'mo,ouo UUO worth 
of manufactured goods PCI' aunum 
lll'm'e the manufut tUl'N'S ot tlJe em ted 
l'\tn.t~'s to s('(ll\. tl lllarkd alnoall at 
"hatpT"er l1I'w(' tll('Y ('oul(}"-gvtl as tIl(> 
Ol~,) ll~aIJS of cr:.calllIlf; the n('l {'::;~itS of 
c10S111g' theIr r..l~T()lll's 

Another IIllPl('<;tlllg' Dotut to lit' df'tpl'-
1111llC'(l in rpg:ull to thIS (ju('stion of ex
portatIOn of mllnuf:H tlllctl ul'tides un 
del' tbe" ll~on 11" I!" \\ lll't11C'l' t11e 1110 
VOl tlOuate ill('r(>n~l' "n;'; UlOl'(' mal J...edly 

Hl IH MS a~alll the' tunefnl ling 
lit It lIlo1l1~ tllt' IHtlllHH'll'U "it'l'l, 

111' IH'<IJS ngfllll the ,dllrlln~ .lm 
Or f;\\lttb tlltlllng' ,,In''t'l 

Till 1(' arc the lJll~thnj..\' J':'tnk!; nf mCl1-
()\l1 l~tltlOn'loi FLth\ Jrt PlOlI 

Till' hlC'S nf(' ht nnd 1hplt' nh<wC', 
Is the SIl10lung ('hHnnC'\ tnll 

~ \..~Pfltdn I~('onOllllst, 

lones' IJOU:I11AS. 

:-II lIaiot· JOllC't) of :\( \,:111.1 llfi~ 1m cut· 
('(1 'l Ill''' lall::t ing (I,) fot Hw ~il\'(>l' orn~ 
tOI" \\ lio ure to "OIl... ,1I110Ug the farm
P):-; tllJS full IIp StlJS Ih.lt if we hau 

Sen, He's a reg'Jar man~(>nter:' -
"That's jURt wllnt I "i\¥allt,H crIed the 

professor, dellgbtedly; "flag him on-
be quick, f!:llas." I 

w-on't need much flag-gin', 

"Don't wnlt tlll he gets In focus," 
f'l'lNl SiIa~ [lH he I uslle<l I~Hst the pro~ 
fp:-.fHH·, "take it now!" 

But, iii." the eWe!' Pliny, Prof. Jones 

heen UlHlcl' tlw :JI( h.lll!PY law. The fol IIp "\\LHth t\\it..(, as 111uch n~ it IS UO\'{. ('aIml", Jlrp~sed the button not n mo~ 
lO\\lDg' tlble gh{.'s tlle expUl'tntlOJ1S 1;4:1 1('1 <l~ Illf.l ((Jllcetled thnt tlie 81IH'1' dol· nwnt too Aoon ntHl stuT'ted aftet' his 
t1IP 1i~eul :\PHlH 1:-301. 18U-! 1l1ll11SD7 of 1'11' \,unlo. be ollly "\\ortli Itt3 tm1licUl hrothel' Tbebllll,howcv('r,hadcharg~ 
rlHlllufactm (IS of tbe United Stat(~s, \'alue under flOP comage, as it IS lU cd into focus nItogether too late for tIle 
1~n4, it "ill he remembered, "as tIH' ::\lexICO to <lay. and tlw furmer::; ,\ouhl IJIofeslSor'H well being. Seneca Jonet) 
1.1Rt year under tIl(> 11cKllll('~ law, nnd t1lU:-; 1w "OHIC off If t.Qpy got t" icc the had barely time to toss hIs Jn~tl'utnellt 
U) compnllng thp glOwth from 18U4 to llre~j)nt price of their" heat UlHl got it to Silus when-whiz-rlp~w~o~W'-I~er 
1897, under tlH" \\ 1180n rsi-ULW'llilJ1l.-.ll"!m!.'Q l:l t'l.'uts Renator thutl!Jh~JeJ!l'n('d mon ,,,as tossed over 
"itll the gl'B.\\ til froUl lRDl to lHU-l, un .fOlws lias no n"Htl"-c~=U:'.L\C"3!J'Lu.!al"(,,,u!~~H.'ap by his 
der the ::\lcKiJ1I(~y In\'., nl:-;o thl'l'l') ears, hl::3 assertion .tilat the pnee of wheat brother's side. 
it is ca~) to deterlllllle"\\ lIetlll'l tlIP 1>1'0 \\ould double UlHl~~r fl(,(\ coinage cx~ 
I>0l'tlonatc goro" til in -&Xllol't o( maliU -(!er~t lJy-adllllttlnl; tlHlt 1he dollar ,"\ hlCh 
1acturcs "U!4 uny g'loatpl' llllder the "oult! be pmu would be \\orth Duly 
\\"11son ]a\\ tl.J.111 uIHJer the )JeKinlev half that WhICh is uo" lwlng pahl. In 
la\\ • POUlt of fact, It would he It'ss than half, 

The f'x:pOltatlOn of mlll~ufnctm'(~11 as IS se·cn b> tIll" cOIHlltlons of Mexico, 
gOOdH during the 1i8-l til > i...'ats m (JlIPs wlWl'c a dollur containing more silver 

"I toM ~ e, Sen," cried Silas; "nin't 
hmt.-beye?" 

"Hurt!" In an insta.nt Seneca .Tonei' 
bad risen In all bi~ wrath. 

"'Vhere Is Umt four-footed whirlwind 
of Iniquity? Show hIm to mo! 1'11-" 

.Tl1~t then Sllns inadvertently pre.ssed 
tlw button of the instrument he wai ltt)u-n-r~lv-eH-l:wlo-W. --'J'h-e--ll~ :"'"j;:+j"'''l''i;;;'iS~t'ihn~t~~Il;'-l ,o;;n;,l"~ITo;';~';nc,u~o-;;I:;;la,~'.· :;iS~,~'.h;,-:;; 

the_Important glOUllS, 01 da!.:;sps of lll- ·t;;~~i!i~r;~~'f';;1;~~~~~~;tii~;~i~~~;;;~~;;;;~ tu les eXt)Ol ted" IH'lC 11l(' amount fil fiiHHlt'lt'l', lHlt .thEL{l,+"m~"'-'fnl"m'",.lt· straight at the_nrn.f..essQr.... WQ.. 
the eud reac lIPS as much a8~$1 ,000,000 It-; Rutltl iPlltly "t'111HJsted III mutters of moreover, in exact tocus. From these 
It "Ill be s('('n that in many eUlSeH tftt' that HOlt to kIlO\\ tlJllt two 43-cput tlol- causes resulted....n deplorable loss to 
pert'('Iltnge of gaUl III ('xportatiou was larH ale "\\Ol'th leiP-1hull on~ 100-celit science for-the plate broke!-Detroit 
lllUc>it gre.att'r tIming the tll1'£'<' year~ of dollar Free Press. 
the operatlOll~ of till' McKInlt.·y law 
than in tbe three yparR of the lVIIsou 
law. 

Are Getting There. 
~rhe prollllspd dollar whent of D€.'nlu('~ 

lacy never e' entunted' dUTIng the frpe 
trade udmiuistrati-on But we ~l.rP get .. 

Exports of nrtl(}ps mannfactutpd In tJIlg nearer to it under protectIOn. 
the United State~ ill ttll' fiscal YPUI't-l 
IS91, 18U4 and 1HH7, the veriod he Th~ Olden T\.mcs. 
tween 1891 and 1894 beluga uodi...'1' the '''hat nation bus a history upon tile 
opel'atlODf.l of the ~1('KlIlley ht\\, that sea equul In ItN glol'Y and grandeur to 
from 18iJ4 to 18m unuer tile op"r!llltlo:US,li tilat of the Ulllt~u Stut"s? But tbat was 
of the \V11:son law: III >the days of discrhuluuting dutle"S-

Asbestos Rope. 
Asbe.c;;tM formerly in use [lew bas a 

/ormlllnble competitor In the blue as
oe"t<>s of South Africa. Too la.tter is 
less t!J1Lll hnlt ItS b.a.Vl, and furn.lsbes 
flThef and longe.r fibers, whIch have 
been w<>rke<l Into webs but I1ttle In
fedor to tho&> mude 01 vegetable fiber, 
are abs<>lutely fireproof, nmd reslstmost 
b:n.own c.hCtTnwals, cOr::"osive vapors, and 
wtmosphe.t-.!c Intlnence.$. 

blUe ",sbestos rope~foUJrtbs or 





r 

.\pparC'utly tl~e "f~~'eign (~oulltl'ies, at 
the suggestion of'Mark Hanna, failed 
to raisp a big ('rop -of-wheat this· 
expre ... !:'ly fur _thc, purpQse of hol:ping 
the repnlJlicHIl pady in this cmllltry. 
""otLling like it. , 

It will re"'~"'lu""'i"'r'''';;'''~m=or''~''''''t.h'''a'''u''''t.he R;;'-;': 
dells, the Helll'Y }lillm's, and fusion 

-- -leadpl's to make tho farmers of \VaYlle 
county. beliol'e'they are not getting 
some of the prosperity IJromised by the 
republican party. 

rrhe POP\l";li"'st"";'p"'a"'l''''~=~S'''' "'d"'o~ing 'it~ best 

to make it al'p~al"that it's the sllorlt;age'I'mJlti{m-1ltld"liril.l,-all,d,iLfQllX 
of wheat that makes go'od times and 
high priess. b tl181'e 11 shortage in rye, 
corB, eatU<\ hogs, egg~, and almost 
everything raised 011 a farm? Such 
nonsellse as the abovo will hardiy fool 

tbe people,..a,.;g;"a",in",'".,.,=~=". 
Republicans are not the party who t , 

declared when prices were low that, 
!mpply had no effect upon demand, 'yet i 
it was so rleclared. N1litller rlo they 
claim no N that it has 1l0j" but they do 
claim that uy .indici-ous -Iniii:",gemI'lnt,I;":'~=:~:~:: 
tho uemallu ("an 'oe lWl'l'.","'eu, 

a 
.senator I cannot afford to 
house...ln \Vashington and 

I cannot consent' ";:c:;,=>'",~I- ,-
ill Omaha aud establish my 

l'esidsrwe in Washington. I can 
adequately pr~vide for my family by tllC 
llr~~ti.2e of my profession; I cannot 
;;)0 by continuing in tne public service. 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. 

Chas. Dobhin' was down from Hos, 
kius Saturday, 
.. -John Berry of Sioux Citif, 'WitS' in 
Wa:l'ne OIl 'l'uesday, 

James'Harmon'mRandolpn, w.ts in 
the city on Saturday. 

Prof. and Mrs. COllll returned from 
their Iudiftna visit fSatul'day':-eveniilg',"' 

If 
- logue 

"THE' ~ACKET."· 
Rallli"1razier arrived today from South 

Dakgta with 300 Iiead of' the finest 
stockers and feeders that have been 
shipped to W ItYI\e for years. 

The following dele~ate~ to the diffe,', 
ont conventions I at Linboln left here 
Tuesday.;,."Free ,~ilver ,r~pub1icans.. J, 
Towel', F. W, Burdick, W. M. Wright; 
Populists. W, E, Wallace, C. J, Rundell 
and Elmer Luudburg; Democrats, Phil 

J:' M: CherFY, Ed, Reyn,olds and 
Andy Shinn. ' -
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--Our~rices 


